HMS Program Meeting

August 24, 2018

Attending: Chef Todd Barrios, Dr. Gina Causin, Dr. Donna Fickes, Dr. Mary Olle, Dr. Chay Runnels

Goals  
Due 9/3

Goal 1-  
Develop Program policies and procedures

Goal 2-  
Track recruiting and retention initiatives to analyze efforts

Goal 3  
Continue to build on current industry relationships, create networking and internship site database

KBH Culinary Café – Toured KBH house, everyone will work on a list of potential pitfalls/must haves and submit by Wednesday, August 29.

Internships/FEM – Dr. Mary Olle discussed issues with FEM. We agreed that FEM was not a viable option for the HADM internship and would like permission to move to a Qualtrics based evaluation for supervisors.

Pre-Req/Sequencing – We discussed eliminating pre-requisite courses for HADM courses, especially for non-majors. HADM majors would still need to follow program course sequencing.

Curriculum Changes -Dr. Fickes presented a new concentration in Mobile Food Management. We discussed that we need to build up our student base before starting a full concentration. We determined that we would offer an HMS 478 – Special Topics in Mobile Food Management course in the spring that would utilize the mobile food lab. We would table the full concentration until after we have a full year with the mobile food lab.

Advisory Board – discussed using internship site supervisors as advisory board members, plus local industry supporters.

Developing Policies: -Each faculty member determined they would shepherd the development of a policy during the school year. These policies and procedures would help the program standardize way of work.

    HADM Excellence – Dr. Causin
    Chef’s Assn. Funds – Dr. Runnels
    Kitchen Use (with FND) – Chef Tood
    Mobile Food Lab (with FND) – Dr. Fickes
    Alcohol Use in Labs – Dr. Olle

Dates:

    TACVB, Fredonia Hotel September 6 Rate: $25 SFAFRIEND
Marriott, SFA September 13-14
TTIA, Galveston. September 24-26 Runnels Galveston (Student Day September 26)
ETRA at the Fredonia Brewery October 11 3- 5 p.m.
IMEX Las Vegas, October 17-18 Causin
TEA Advisory Board CTE Cluster, November 9, Causin
HEAT Conference, November 10-13, San Antonio, Causin
NAI New Orleans, November 27-December 1, Runnels
ICHRIE, New Orleans, July 26